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the Cily n( Kliu mill Vlflnily.
Citlherrl In anil llrlolly Told.

Mot ol lllp Store Ron I od Four ol
lliosr liillriuv Ihi'iii Covins In. IWIlOthtT
Mr. 1'. S. M iic has moveil h's jihar--

unity into the io u er store of the Hughes'
hriek hloek at tho market wharf, ami v ill

MEN, WOMEN
AND

CHILDREN !!!

Ileal izo their past mis-

takes and

t i f i i mi .ill v

-

for Infants and Children.

PHOTHERS, Do You Know
UU Batroaa't Drops, Godfrey' Cordial, many d Soothing Syrups, and

remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine t

Yss Kaow that opium and morphine are stupefying narrotic poisons '
V Yon Know thai In most countries dnigjjiats are not permitted to sell narcotics
wttbcmt iBbeOaff them poisons I

" w Know that yon abonjd not permit any medicine to be given your child
nmiess you or your physician know of what it la composed

P Yo Know that Castorra Is a pureJy vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its meredfents is published with c i erj- - b. t : ?

P Know that Cactoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. '
That it has been ta on for nearly thirty years, sod that more Caatoria is now told than
f aB other nmedies for children combined t

To Y"i Know that the Patent dfnee Department of th Tntted States, and of
'

Other mini lira, have issoed ezcloaiTe right to Dr. Pitcher and his assijrns to use the word
"CoMaariaad its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison offense f

- Po YsS Know that one of the reasons for routing this government protection was

'i

use the rar room as a laboratory.
The next store is oeenpied by Messrs.

Baker V llollaml. T hoy have just moved
from the loot of Meteulf strpt. They
handle tiroei ries and eoii feet iom ries anil
p'l hil.sa!e exclusively. Mr. 1 taker

w-i- ii tmt t v in business at Four O.iks.
II..- - ;!!- - Mr. W. T. Ilolh-.n.-l ;is f.ir-n- n

i lv of Kali ih.
('n)it. Khjuh V. I. upton - ni akiriLr

reauv to open a te-ia- ir ai t one i f tin-

renirai sion s. ne .via nave it u ihiihl'
ui a h u divs more.

no.theni store oMhebloesoeeu- -

pied ny Mr. tr. i.. uison. wimm we
mentioned a few d.ays ago a- - moving here
frotii l'!onda. Ilee.or'us a "i reiTll ns- -
sort nil nt of merchandise rocerii u, dry
.roods and a partial '.ine cf hfirdware.

Five of the ston s have luen rented and
in ail :1 ill.- wh i!c I'lo. k will

. ry - .'. . ; i I. r IIuu':e- - has'
linished tbe, u up ti.nl v with galvanized j

iron irinimings anil Conines, and with
' concrete pavement side walk and graee- -

ful awning - the:e is no piottier ia the city
in front, and with an interior finish ol

neat ceiling, some of it panelled.
The s ;ores not only have the ad-- i

vantage ol bemix by the nnuket dock,
but they also have the Hotel Chuttawka
dock at their re it. and J)r. Ilii'-he- s in
tends todredire this out so it will d for
boats of good si..-- , and b;1 one of the most
convenient slips on the river.

Tho Kuliclilo Teniplnr.
Mr. B. B. Neal. returned on thesteamer

Xew Heme from Boston here he has lieen
attendi ng ' he great conclave of Knights
Templar. Mr. Xiai is delighted with his
trip and come6 bark enthused wah ma -

sonrv.

Castor! had bean proven to be absolutely harmless?
doses of Castoria are fumLihed for 3& 1TQ Test Know that 35 tTtraf

oneeentadoser

P Ts Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
fen kept weB, and that yon may have unbroken rest f
- TgeH. tnoso thlnr are worth knowme. They are facts.

Tho ffaominiQo

slgsstsrs of

, Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
The other Knights Templar fiom Xew owners ot couutry property nave also Deen

Beine w ho attuided the conclave are 1:11r!e gainers.
still nor h. Mr. .1. II. IlaekbiiMi ispieas- -

-- But the good work is hardly yet
in Xew York. Mr. F. L lrich. along gun. In all of the older States there are

sections where the roads are in awitli his famiiv are rplativis in , large
15 dtimore and C'apt Jos H.Clark, w i;h frightful condition, almost unsale for man
hi- - fnnilv arc visit;, g relatives in l'lula- - Or beast. Not only does this condition of
(U phi a. affairs exist but a more deplorable tact is

that the people themselves seem to have

GRAHAM ACADEMY,
-- . MAUSHALLBEUG, CAKTEUET COUNTY, N. C.

''HEY. W. Q. A. GRAHAM, D. D.f PRES.
"

. t FALL TERM OPENS SEPT., 2, 1805.
-

Parents or Guardians will find this the cheapest and most desir-
able school in If astern North Carolina.

Location: , On tne shore of Core Sound, 10 miles east of BeanTort,
In a comrannity free from Rnch vices as Bar-room- s, Ball-room- Bi- l-
luird rooms or Bmthels. Plenty of chnrches and Sanday schools.

.
" '

, ' liKAD I BEAD!! READ!!!
Aided by the Methodist church we offer the following: inducements:

'. PER Mi ("NTH.
. v Primary Grade, Board, NVashiuir. Tuition, G 80

DKATII 4F ( (II. JOKIIA.

I'liHsod Auny on I lip I'lllli Inst mi I

After a .'I on I li s Illness.
Another one of Xew Home's prominiiit

citizens is no more. Ci. John Vaughn
Jordan died at h is n s'uh nee here, oil the

itlternoon of Thursday the V.h inst. in the
(!4th year of his age.

About a yp.ir ago CI. .I,.rd;n di. ov-

ert! that he was a victim of diabeti . an
incurable disease. He has suffered Irom
it since then at tinus and a month ago
he took to his lad with the double alii --

tion of A caibunelp added to the eaip
disease. The carbuncle, however, yielded
to treatment but the d:ab"tes tiis'ened
itself more deeply upon i.iin ai d ho ncvi r
rose again from the bed of illness.

Col. Jordan's father came over to Amer-
ica as the English consul at Cuarieston.
S. C. he afterwards moed north and
Col. Jordan was liora m Philadelphia.
He came to Xew Kerne a few yens beiorp
i he war. mai rii d Mr-- . .lu'ii . i, up. a n I'ive
of the c'ty in 185 and me In Xew Hi rue
his permanent home, llou pbarm

oy profi .ssio'i.
At first he eh iked in a d'.ug store ,.! Mr.

E. J. Hughes w hi( h " in the buiahng
oiner Craven and Pollock s'ne'. now-use-

as a post-ollie- e; be afterward'- - suc-

ceeded Mr. Hughes in th" business.
In the matter of the war his svmpa- -

tides were ardently with South, and he;
Mas soon found doing valiant service fir
the Confederacy as Col. ot the 31 st X. (.'.

Uegiment, most of the oompanhs com-posin- sr

which woie from i lie vicin-
ity of Xew Berne though some were Irom
the western part of th i State and one of
the companies was from Kileigh.

Col. Jordan was captured at the fali of
Hoanuke Island. Col. Keno. into w hose
hands befell, and himself had been class- -
mates and friends at West J'oiet. Afer;
being exchanged, he again entered the,
war and was engaged in the (lelenee of
Fort Fisher, Wilmingtoi and was also on
Sullivan's Island defending Ch u h st ni dur-

ing Hie seige of that city, and wis abo'
in some of the severest battle- - ot the war
around Richmond.

At the bittle of Bermuda Hund:eds. '

between Richmond and Petersburg, be
received a wound iu his ki.ee which long-trouble-

him. The physicians never suc-

ceeded in extracting the bullet lie carried
it to the day of In- - death. After the
wound improved, however, he w.nt back
to the army but soon after returned and
was at homo at the time of the -- urn nder.

After the war hp was lor some time m
the drug store ol Dr. J. I.. Watkins, at
the same old stand he himself occupied,
before ttii.' wir. He aftorwaids re cnteied
business for himself anil continued therein.
He was looked up to as one of the most;
careful and accurate men of his profession
that could lie found anywhere He wasi
held in csUem not only for ability in his '

'

profession but as a man. a neighbor and
a christian. He was good, clever, kind
hearted, an will bo Ittmeutod by hun- -

dreds. All who knew him were his
Iriends.

His wife and daughter. Mis. W. H.
Swindel . survive him.

TIIK ROAD TAX LAW.

Some ot lip Tilings lor Whiili it I'ro
videmA Vfrj-t'nrioii- Feature oi'tlie
Elerliou on it.
On Tuesday, November 5th. th.; first

Tuesday in the month, the voters of Cra-

ven county are to have an opportunity of
saying wheller they will continue the
present system of working the toads by
the labor of those living alo.ig them, or
whether they wll change the system so
that hercalter there slia.l lie a tax levied
of not over 45 cents on the poll
and not over 15 cents on Hie one hundred
dollars worth of taxable property to be ap-

plied to keeping up the roads. We are,
glad to see that the law if canied provides
also for working convicts on the mads. If
a given amount is taken and applied to
the support and guarding ofa loice of
convicts while they are at work more be
expected to be accomplished with a given
amount of money than if expended on the
road in any other w ay.

The act providing for this election was
originally dratted to apply only to Jones.
Hyde, Wake, Polk and Pamlico counties.
It was afterwards made to apply to
Craven by a section a ided at the end
of it.

A very curious provision of the portion
relating to Craven county is that the peo-- 1

pie of Xew Heine are to be allowed to'
vote m the election and yet they ate not
to pay any portion of the tax either or,

poll or property. It givrsthem the right
to vote a tax on others which they them-- 1

selves do not have to shoulder. This is

uottaxition without representation, but!
a reversal of it ; it is ie;iesci,talion with-- I

out taxation ! It docs not seem to be a
fair tiling to do, but that is the way tho!
legislature tixed it.

The reasons given for exempting t lie
city from taxes is that those living in town
are taxed to keep up twenty two miles of
streets and that is road tax enough for
theui and the reason rendered fur allowing
them to vote is, that many of the people
living in the city own country properly
aud consequently are (liivetly interested
in every question pertaining to it.

NEWS IX BRIEF.

For a night or tw o there have been
frosts in the northwest, from Montana;
eastward to Michigan.

The Raleigh Press-Visit- or says the
owners of John K. Gentry last weikde-- '
clined an offer of 20, 100 for him.

The United States army has adopted a
'

new powder of low explosive povwr, but
capable ol making a great noi.se, to ho-

used exclusively for si. tiling purposes
Heretofore old powder on hand after'
the War has been used, but the suyply has;
now been exhausted.

At meeting cf the Western Passenger
Association in Chit ago a resolution was
...I . 1 . l.rt .s,.rt,.;..l V. ,,.... ll, A , ., t r,
Hi i HC1I i ii.il ?njy i.i i i.iii" i hu .u,ii,iii j

Exposition siiouul oo iiaset on per,
cent, of the regular tare each way.

The two white graded schools in Char-
lotte opened last Monday with an alien- -

dance of !IS5 pupils, and the colored gra-

ded school upend the same day wiih .15.
The total enrollment in I.sSS ua.--

and in 195 2.09S. There has been a grad-
ual increase Irom year to year since
lbSrs.

A San Francisco dispatch says the Su-

preme Court rendered a decision in the
will case of William Walkerly. who died
several years ago. The decision virtually
makes the widow the sole heir to a qiiar- -'

tor million cf dollars. Mrs. Walkerly is

now the wife of William F. Burbank, edi-
tor of the Twin City Daily Sentinel, lor-- '
ruerly of Winston. X. C. I

j For several months. A. D. Tanner, the
leader ofa new sict of negiois, has been
preaching on the streets .f Asheville.
His doctrine aroused feeling among the
negro population. Meetings protesting'
against Tanner have been held and on
Hie night fthe :!d, a mob of !?' negroes
went to Tanner's presumably to run bun
from the city. The Tanneriles tired on

' the mob, which returned the lire. Three
negroes were shot, bu t not dangerously.

; None of the Taonerites were hurt.
The total cotton crop of the years 1S04- -

'95 the crop of the planting of 14
loots up, as told in Wednes lav's dis-- j

patches, 9,901.551 bales. This is's.iinc-- ;
thing immense. And to think that of.
this tremondiius crop the South, notwith- -

islanding the multiplication of cotton
factories, consumed only 807,973 bales,
when it should have spun and woven at
least, half of it. Charlotte Observer.

How grand that statue standing there,
With lurch nioft, in Freedom's air,
Whose woman's lines, in shapeliness,
J lie biatity ol our laws eonlcss.
As from her throne of granile she
Proclaims to us sweet I.iliprty
But not to us alone; a share
Awaits all people everywhere;
To her, the goddess of all lands

Hut how would she look in trous-
ers?

Chaste Dian, like a wheeling slar.
Above the madding crown uliir.
Swings regnant in her radiant are.
A thing of beauty, and a ma'k
!": Art to aim at. Poising Ihere.
Tlie genius of the upper air.
She stands tiptoe, a lieauteous sight.
For earth to gaze at, day and night

But how would she look m trous
clV

Upon that woudlous dome ol sb el
Which all the roads to Rome reveal
At Washington, a goddess stands,
The proudest in a thousand land'.
And, with a firm, unchanging ga. ',
Keeps watch and ward upon the ways
Therein the nation walks. 1,,.. ), i Is

The danger that each law conceals,
And waits, enamored, tor tbe fight.
That dares maintain the people's

flow-

ers!
wonld she look in trous--

Iu gilded, glorious Paris, there
Is found a woman's figure fair;
A poet's dream, in marble white:
The passage of an angel's flight
In cold, hard stonp. ; a Venus mold
Eternity cannot make old;
Rainless, but armed by beauty, she
Has conquered Art and Poesy;
L'nwrinkled by the passing year-- .
Untouched by joy. unstrained bv

tears.
Half clad, she stands the Only One,
A passion und a benlson

But how would sl.c look in lious-er&- ?

W, J. L., in New York Sun.

Two shall be born the whole wide word
apart,

And speak in diflerent tongues and have
no thought

Each of the other's and lieing no heed;
Aud ,these, o'er unknown seas to unknown

lands
Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying

death
And, all unconsciously, shape every

act
And bend each wandering step to this one

end:
That one day out of darkness they shall

meet
And road life's meaning in each other's

eyes.

And two shall wnlk some narrow wav of
lile,

So nearly side by side that should one
turn

Ever so little space to right or left
They needs must stand acknowledged

tace to lace;
And yet, with wistful eyes that never

meet,
With groping hands that never clasp, aud

lips
Calling in vain to ears that never

hear,
They seek each other all their weary

days
And die unsatisfied and thai is Fate.

Exchange.

O PROMISE ME.

O promise me that when we'll marMd
Ive,

You'll never read the riot net to me.
Some night perhaps I'll come home very

late,
Carrying the burden of a largo and

saucy skate;
Promise me that you will not produce the

broom
To chase your little husband all around

tbe room.
Making him as tired of lile as he can

be.
O promise me! O promise nie!

O prouiiee me that you won't want a
sack

Gf sealskin, dear; to wear upon your
back,

O'promise me that you won't want the
earth,

Or kick me because you can't get
gowns from worth.

Fromis me that you wont say how "Mr.
Jone9

Brought home his wife some earrings
set with pure white stones."

Remember that I'm working on a salary!
O promise nie! O promise me!

O promise me that you'll not go in-

sane,
If I should say "your cooking gives

me pain!''
Or that your biscuits are below par,

Promise me you wont run back to ma
Promise me that when the winter's snow

and sleet
Bring on that woman's pet complaint

cold feet.
That you won't plant them on my s5ne

with glee
O promise me! O promise me!

O promise me that should the liaby
cry,

You'll not begin to think it's going to
die!

And chase roe out at 3 a. ni. to get
The doctor to attend t belittle sweetie

pet;
Promise me my darling that above all

things,
Even il the little one should put on

wings.
That you'll not ask your rr.a to stay with

useternalee,
O promise me! O promise me!

Maurice Edmunds.

A DREAM.

I1Y JAMES WniTCOMH KILKV.

Oh, it was a dream I had
While the musician played

And here the sky and here the glad
Old ocean kissed the glade.

And here the laughing ripples ran,
And here the roses grew

That threw a kiss to every mau
That voyaged w ith the crew.

Our silken sails in lazy folds
Drooped in the breathless breeze,

As o'er a field of marigolds
Our eyes swam o'er the seas.

While here lh eddies lisped and purled
Around the island's rim,

And up from out the underwold
We saw the mermen swim.

And it was dawn and middle day
And midnight lor the my mi

On silver rounds across the bay
Had climbed the skies of June,

And here the glowing, rhuions king
Of day ruled o'er the realm.

With stars of midnight littermi;
About his diadem.

The seagull reeled on hu did wing
In circles round the inasi;

We heard the songs the sirens sing
As we went nailing past,

Aud up and down tbe g"lden s.ihds
A thousand fairy Huongs

Flung at us Irom their Hashing hands
The echoes of their songs.

Mississippi gives the oldbugs the
'black eye. Every couuty has instructed

ia favor of free silver.

Iliils I'of lillilllillUr Hhlll e IJrillrt.S

To lie A il t isi-i- l lor at Om-- One
Aitiiss .piimp. the Other AerowH
Trent River, at or ear Thiw t'lly
Klcclor tor Komi Tm-Ot- her Kiml.
ness.

Tuesday moi niiig, Sept. 3, ImO.I.

The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-'c'oc- k

1" nl at in o' :i. m. Present Com-A- .

Jas Brvan, churn,, E. W.
Siiiall'Vood. J. A. Meadows, and W. C.
I'.I'W a.

OfdelT That thp amount of solvent
credits, b p by Mrs. Mary K. Harrison
lor tl P V- -: ' lslio, bp reduced from $4.0(Ml
tO l.'Jo'J y reason of error.

111 n the Hoard took a recess till
i est at I o'clock.

ThutsJav, M irnihg, Sept. 5.

The Hoard met pur-- u ant to adjoum- -

at 1 I o loek a. in.
Present. ( onmii-E- . sioi.pis. .lames A.

!!; :in, churn. W. Smallwood, an .J.
A Meadows.

Ofoered, That the clerk make the fol-

lowing advertisement iniheNew Berne
Jocrnai. and the Maiiulactun rs Record
of Baltimore, for the ensuing thirty "days
t o wit:

NOTII K TO liltltlliF. lU'II.DERS.
dice of the Board of Commissioners of
( r,i ea ( 'minty. X. C.
Construction of bridges across Neuse

and Trent rivers, Craven County
X. C.

Bridge builders are invited to submit
to the Hoard of Commissioners of Craven
county X. C. at their meet ins to be held
on the 7th day of October, 1M95, proximo,
proposals for the constiuction of wooden
i. ridges with iron draws across the rivers
Neu.se and Trent at and near New Berne
in accordance, with plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of the Register
of Deeds of said County.

All bids must be addrosse 1 to James
W. Hid lie. Register of Deeds. New
Heme X. C.

The commissioners reserve the right
to i eject any and all bids.

By order Board of Commissioners.
James W. Bidulk,

R g'r of Deeds ami io

Clerk Bd Commissioners,
unbred further, That the clerk mail

the following order to the
following nanuil bii.lge builders, Geo. II.
.Crafts. Atlanta, Ga.. Southern Bridge
Co., Birmingham Ala.; Converse Bridge
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn; Youngstown
Bridge Co., Nashville Ti m; Iron sub
siruejiou Co. Memphis, Tenn: Columbus
Bridge Co., Chattaaoogv, Tenn: Braekett
Bridge Co. Cincinnati! Ohio; Ohio
Bridge Co., Toledo. Ohio; Variety Iron
Works, Cleveland, Ohio; Frank Baldwin,
SOT A. St. X. E. Washington I). C; S. W.
Skinner Wilmington. X. C.

Tbe Board beg in examination of the
sheriff's account for taxes collected for
ls!4 and proceeded with the same until 6
o'clock, when it took a recess to next
morning at 10 o'clock, a. in.

We Inc-da- y morning, Sept. 4.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment at 10 o'clock, a. m.
Piescnt, Commissioners, J.is. A. Bryan.
mi : J A Meadows and E W Small-woo- d.

Ordered, that the Benneft land in the
lotk ol Iiiicc's ( n ek, be listed in the sup-p'-p

in ntal list, 7th township, for the year
ls'..". at the valuation of 1,725, in the
name of Milton A. Fowler, agent for
devisees, Sam'l T. Reynold--- . Sr., de-

ceased.
Ordered, That upon payment of th-

sum ot twenty live dollars, by M DoV
Stevenson, attorney for Caswell Askew,
that the back taxes upon the sixty five
acres ol land, X'o. : township, known as
Rouse Land, heretofore listed by Henry
Rouse, be and they are hereby released
and discharged and that the deed executed
to Hie county for taxes of 1894, be can-
celled.

Ordered further, that said land be listed
for the year 1895 in the name of L II
Whitehead and the former order of the
Board on this subject is rescinded.

Dr. J. W. Dugnid having been elected
Superintendent of Health of Craven coun-
ty for the ensuing two years, appeared
before the Board and qualified by taking
the oaths of otiiee prescribed by law,
whereupon by mutual agreement lietweeo
the said Hr. Duguid and the Board of
Commissioners, the salary of said office is
tixed nt the sum ot $300 per annum.

Ordered, that the clerk notify tbe Brad-ha-

Ding Co.. that Dr. J. W. Duguid
has been elected md qualified as Superin
tendent of Heahh of Craven county, and
that thev will honor his ac-

cording''.
Ordered, That permission be and is

h, ii by given W II Johnson, col., to re-

move his place of business from his pres-
ent, location, No. 30 Middle street to
brick store No. 50 Middle street.

Ordered, that the Cleik of this Board,
notify John E. Evorington of township
No. 2. to appear before the Board on the
first Monday in October, 1895, aud show
cause why 75 acres of land should not be
listed to him for taxation for 1895, and
double tax charged on the same.

Ordered, that the tax of two per cent
on dings and seeds levied for county pur-
poses under section 22, lievenueact 1895,
lie and hereby is rescinded.

NOTICE.
E'eotion upon the subject of Road Tax.
At a nu eting of the Board of Commis-

sioners of Craven County, X. O, held
Sept. 5lh, 1S95. the following Order was
made:

Oidered, pursuant to the provisions of
Chapb r 427 Public Laws of Xorth Caro-
lina, session of 1895, That an election le
held at the various polling precincts of
Craven County, on the Tuesday after the
first Monday in Xovember, 1895, to as-

certain the approval or disapproval of the
voters of said County, of (he adoption of a
SstelU 1 working the 1 u'jhc Roads by
taxation.

Ordered further. That the Clerk of the
Board notify the Cleik ol the Superior
Court to appoint Registrars and Judges
of Elect ion for said election as provided
by the E'eotion law of X'orlh Carolina
mill in force being chapter 159 Put, lie
Laws of 1895, and call the attention of
said Clerk oi'tlie Court to sections 1 aud 2
chapter 427 aforesaid.

Ordered further. That ballot boxes and
ballots for said election be provided and
printed in accordance with section 1 of
said Act. And that this Order and Notice
of said election be published in the Xew
Berne Daily Jot kn vi, at once.

By order Commissioners,
Jami.s V. Bipdt.k.

Reg'r of Deeds and io

Clerk Bd Commissioners.
n motion the Board took a recess till

i

in xt day at 'I p. in.

II Hie Baliy Is Cull ntc Twill.
Be sure and use licit oi l and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Winshnv's Sootlut.tf Syrup
for ciiil'li'cu tecthinir. It soothes the child,
softens the Lrunis, allays all pain, cures
wind ( oiic and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

n61yr

liiicklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Outs,

Bruises, Sures, I "leers, Salt Hheiim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Channe l hands. Chilblains.
Corns, and .11 Skin hiti pt ions, and posi-Hilc- s,

tivelvcure or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to i;ive perfect satislaction
or money refunded. 1 rice 2o cnets per
hjx. For sale by F. S. Dully, Druggist,

You Live in Citv (ir

Country.

Every Our Nhoald be InloroHtol In
NpfnrhiK Them Tlii .VriiNC Bond
Work llnvlnir Rina Shonld be Fin-iNhc- ri

Soon by Mnradnmlzlnir.
(Ool roads arc a sure index ot pros

K'i )us farmors, and inlir ctly have a larLje
iiirluenee upon the iirowth and develop-
ment of In wni and cities. Coinniereiul
or; anizations in various l'arts ot the coun- -

iv" iire awakening tn this fact, and
oiL'anized tll'irts are to lifl made, pirticu- -

,,i :,,.,..;., f d... s;,,.,i I, ...1 ii l.li..
Stat.s, towards puiliu- - highways in a
lH.tUl. C()I1(jlion

"Could it be accurately calculated, the
loss sustained by farmers in being obliged
to urge their horses with heavy loads
ovrr poor ronds, would be something enor-
mous. Good roads make good markeis
and it frequently happens that poor roads
practically eat up the profit of certain
markets.

A.s has been many times demonstrated.
the construction of good roads will ma
terially increase the value of farms and
country property, and acts as a stimulus
and attraction for immigration.

"The tlrst cost for constiuction of good
roads is apt, like all other good things,
to be high but there is no municipil or
county investment which will make as
good return f ir money expended. Con-
vict labor could be utilized to advantage
and a large expense taken from tho State.
Tramps could be forced into service and
made to earn an honest living for a ,

at lea?t.
'In the campaign for good roads, the

efforts of the bicycle organizations
throughout the country deserve much
credit. They perceived the necessity of
mem lor ineir uwn ue, iiiki nucic tnej
have been successful the farmers and

ambition to have things difl'erent.
i Much missionary work is yet necessary to
convince many ol them that a road is

...i:u i...... .....j. rl.
i of land with t hi' st n mns ml h'd lln. Iloalds
of tm(Je am, j,,,,,! cu))s c.ou!(i

hardly find a better or more promising
Hold tor work that would bring in direct
returns than in pushing along the cam- -

ivn.rn tur tu'tli-- mails- -
Tiie above is an extract from the Fi

nancial and Industrial Kecord. It contains
good sound, hard, common-sens- e. If any
one wants an illustration of the way a
good road attracts travel and a bad one
repels it, he has but to notice the pleas-
ure drives taken by our citizens. One of
the favorite drives at any time is the one
by the tnacailami.; I road out to Messrs.
Hackhuru & Willett's Oiks Farm. About
the time the volunteer work on N uise
road was per'ormod the farm would

reached by one of the roads ami
the return made by the other, but. at that
time the work upon Xeuse road was not
finished while the latter built by Messrs
Ilackburn & Willett was. The result is,
onejis a good road today while tho other
is again geltin; bad to travel over, es
pecially durug rainy spells. The conse-
quence is the good road is generally used
both in goim; and coming--

UnUss the giading and draining work
that has been done on Keuse road is fol-

lowed up quickly by proper macndainiz-ing- ,

what has already be' n accomplished
will largely be lost. There has been too
much delay already. The fact that t he
portion of Xeuse road beyond the A & N
O 11 R. though far from being up to what
we would like to see ir, is nevertheless
fairly good as compared with the natural
condition of the part upon which con-

templated improvements have been half
made, should be an additional incentive
fjr its completion. Awake on the subject
and proceed.

lii:ll.E PROFIT IX UOOD ROADS.

They Save Time and Team. Make a
Neifrhborlioml More Desirable to
Live In unit Increase tbe Talne of
Property.
Feople, as a rule, but little realize how

much is lost, not only in pleasure but in

profit, by bad roads. Before Messrs.
Hackburn & Willett macadamized their
road, from six to eight hundred pounds
would have been a good load per horse.
Xow Irom fourteen hundred pounds to a
ton can be as easily taken. This saves at
h ast one driver, one cart and one horse.
And when the wages of the man, the
keeping of the horse and the wear of the
vehicles is counted, how long would it
tiike a mau who is using a public road to
get back the portion of expenditure that
falls to his share in getting it iu prime
condition and maintaining it so? It can
le borne iu miud that once having been
put in first class order the after expense
will be comparatively light.

Again, roads should be kept in uniform
first class condition throughout their
length. As the weakest place in a chain
is the correct lest of its strength, even So

the worst place in a road is the correct
standard of its condition, If a road is
twenty mihs long and two miles of it is
in such condition that only half a load
can be hauled over that portion, that hall
load is all that can be carried in making
the journey of the road's lengths, no mat-

ter how good the rest ol the way raav
he.

Good bard, well-draine- d roads should

...urii'i i: (.uiiiuui iu iipuii nw ua.v
old sanJv, uneven, holev and ridgey high-- 1

wavs that are seen to too large au extent
iu almost eve l'V 0Ction.

If people would but stop and calculate
and consider the worry and li i and cost
had rciul- - are to them, and what a pleas-
ure as well as saving good road- - would
be. a road tax would bo one ot the taxes
they would pay most cheerfully.

It is a patent fact," says the New
York World "that the Cubans are in
every sense belligerents, making the same
struggle for f reedom and independeiK o

that Americans made in 177C." If this is
ttue, w hy should Americans be arrested
for trying to assist them ! There are
many lure in Xorth Carolina who would
be glad to help the Cuban iusurgeuts if
they could be recognized as belligerents.

Xews & Observer.

The call for a colored State convention
will be found in another column. Those
issuing the call say the colored voters
furnish three fourths of the Republican
vote of the State and they demand one of
their race be placed on the ticket. Now
the question is, what are the lusiontts
going to do about ii'! The convention is
to bo held September 11th. Lenoir
Topic.

RbenraatiHtn Cored In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Xeural-i- radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
aud mysterious, it removes at once tne
cause aud the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits, 75
cents.

Sold by Henry's Pharmacy,'New Berne
N. C, old custom house building.

i TiiTii rotta (Inline :irc I f:. nr
from both tin- - C'ulleuiiiiP ami
(imdeil sclirt"! bnil'lm Wtc strti't
drains. A irnrnl move.

Our biisitu s--i mi n ouht to 'PC to it (liiit
'

a Inhiico irpliou-- c i ircvtcilt-min- r npt
traito (!pt it now and cm"il

ha vo it.

We nrp toM that Kir.ton'- - tolaci o
warilious- - aad tobatoo tia ip aip
tliu.-in! new lile :imi s- - a nvily ;a:o
lh.- town. We are irl.-u- to h alii of it.

j Tho Onslow Timo id's of the dentil of
litt.i-Cli- Sltiunotis, tin- ciht yrarol.l
son f Mr. ami Jli Urn Jl. himtiions oi
Catharine Jike. Tlic rK ath in t ut red "ii
the 31 iust.

A lifer Mr. C. ('. Iidv.1. n w of
New York, to his father Mr. W. 15

lloyd stati n that in New York the fall
sei-m- to have set. Light overeoats arc

nefiss.irv there.

I' l tips - a t - - li
'

i os id nee or pin e ol husiue-v-. who have
not alioady siibsciibed, r an h avp their

borders at John Dunn's. It is important
thai notice oo civen at once, as the posts
ure U in set and lines will be run in a

days.
Messrs C. II. I'owler and '. .1. Sw an.

of Stotu wall, and Messrs. ,1, K. Cowell md
W". II. Sawyer, of U iyboro came in and
lei t on the steamer New Ilir. e Kiiday
evening lor the North on a trip combin-
ing business and p easure.

Mr. W. K Rotve was in the city yes-

terday and is well pleased with rJie pros-pp- ct

of the biidye ncross eiise rivir;
lie has Ixen crowssiui; over for 4

venis and he 1 satisfied his lerrini;- - has
cost him 130.00 per jear.

J. W. Stewart's new offiic and livery
sta'des are now finished with the cxrptiou
of pniting on the metal front. The en-

largement (if his carriane sho) to double
its lormer size is now in proxies?. The
changes ure a great iniprovenient. They
will make his place of business much
more convenient than heretofore.

First Mate Geo. W. Wall ire and mem-
bers of the crew of steamer Xcuse return-
ed on thestenrner Xewderne to spend

the Neuse is on the ways at home.
The Neuse is expected to be b ek in
service airain in abuit tw o weeks t ime and
then both the Neilse and Xeulxriie will
be regularly on for the winter.

The Tabernacle Baptist Church is now
beiug enlarged, extending it 2sf;; longer:
than it is at present, we are pleased to
notice the interest nianif.-sti- generally
by the people of our community in the,
work of this new organization, and wwh
these breth'eren may see their labours
abundantly blessed by the Master.

Mnj. W. S. Stanton, w ho has been sta-- 1

tioned ut Wilmington in chaige ol River
and Harbor Improvements in this dis- -

ttict has leen iransferrt-- to Oswego. X. Y. j

Lt. Col. Heap Irom the Xorth is M ij.
S tintoo's 8ucccss.r. Another transfer is
that of dipt. Wm. T. llossell, whose wife
was MLs8 Nash ot Xew lierne. lie has
been transferred from Willett's Point,
N. Y., to Mobile.

Mr. Hill Humphrey informs us that the
farms of Onslow county have got the to-

bacco culture tever, and many are tioing
into it next year. lie has a farm there
himself and is one of those v h w 1' do
so. He Mys the niomed men of Xew
Heme must wake up and fix for the sale.
They must med tha condrtions ' that arc
arising, lor th( ir own inlerrst even as
well as for supplying what will le a pul-li- c

need.

The Sfw lfmrr.
The machinery in the New River Oys-

ter Co,'s steAmer Emily (rlceves has leeii
taken out and brought up to tlie city and
is being placid iu the new steamer ol
C'apt. J. M. Ixx;k and Mr. W. E l!rowu
of V'anceboro, by Messrs. L. C. Em met t
& Sons.

The engine is quite a pretty one and
Mr. Eiumett says the machinery will bo-

as good as iu auy boat around line. The
steamer is to ply between New Uei ne and
Vance boro.

Wynmn Street .

Mr. John Curtis Wyman of New York,
and Mrs. Ella Kadcliff Street were mar-- 1

ried Weilnesday September 4th, at the
ri sidence ' of Mrs S. E. Kadcliff, mother
of the bride at quarter to four ia the after-- i
noon. j

The marriage was a quiet one. Only
relations and a few-- intimate friends being
present. There were but two attendants-Mr- .

S. C. and Mi--- s Marion Kadcliff.!
brother and sister of the bride. Kev. T.
M. N. George officiated.

Directly atler the leremony, Mr. and!
Sirs. Wyman left by the steamer Xew
Heine. They will first take an extended
wedi dng tour in 1 he northern part of the
I'niled States and Canada and tin u go to
iheir future home in Xew York City
wheie the groom holds a lesponsiMe poi- -

tion in the Importers and Trade s X:it-- 1

ional Hank, the largest in the citv.

An Exnmple for I mi I nt ion.
The Athens Banner tells of an indus--

try iu that city that might be profitably
imitated in a dozen Xorth Carolina j

towns. Six months ago a lew of its citi- -
zens bought a tew knitting rr.achine and
set them up iu tho cotton tai tory for ex- -
perimental )Uqoses. A knitting mill
was soon organized at d opei atnl sk cess.
fn'ly. In a short time another knittin1
mid with 2o machiiiis was started. Tin-- '

beginnings ware small. The icsult is.
great

The Xews and Observer in noticing the;
Athens mill takes occasion to call alien-- !
tion to the lact that inTatboro and Sint
Nick, in i hi state knitting mibs have
U-e- in successful oper; tion siveral y. rirs.
that they began modestly, and that tin re
is no reason why a m oie of them -- hou'd
li"t l)c started in Ninth Carolina in
IS 95.

This is so, and if equipped w ith the
best mm hiniry and riglulv inanaged, wa

..re satislied good proli's cm b.- mad.
right line in Xew Heine from them as
any w hi re.

An IniiilloiiN Tax.
The fusion hgislature t i. d drug stores

two per cent on puicba-e- s and give coun-

ties the mdit to ilo '.he same. We are
glad to see our comiui-ioncr- -' w i. i.ot
lew the (ountv's portion of tin- tax.

t Such a tax is an imposition upon a use-

ful and nccessniy and should not
:l allowed on the statute books anv
longer thau it can be rcp.a'ed. It will be

' seen by an article on another page that it
j is ati lading attention to North Carolina's
discndit m other Siatis.

7f eel Ingr of Knml Haprn Ivors.
j Eiich .Jus: he of the l'eace is bv iiiue
of the office a member of the Hoard ot'

Ivond Stipervisors. At the called nuvt-- i

ing of magist rate- - ef this township. Mr.
It. 1'. Williams was ilected Chaiini m ot
the Hoard of Supcri-oi- s and the luniks
of the former Chairman, K. (i. Hill, E-q-

have b.ep turned over to him.

The cotton mill of the CrecnsUiro Co-

operative Mill Company has b en pur- -
chased by Stone & Garsed, who will at
ouce iquip it w ith improved nKiehiiiery
and will cperate it on full time. Tlure is
not nn idle mill in tho State, save two re
ceutly purchased and equipped.

Intermediate Grade,
Lati a, Scientific,

i llasic (extra

TIIK O. MARKS. (O.

Rondy for Cimtiimprs nml IJcttlnc
Them Too-- A Wide Awnke Ftrni.

The ). Marks, Co opened for business
Thursday but will have a display opening
a iittle later. Quite a good uiimlier of our
citizens were in both examining the fine
nrr.iv an. van. tv o e'oods and makill"
piir( hasps.

Tbe new firm is g'.ving marked evidence
of its enterprise, one feature of which is
the closing of a ycaily cuntrai t with Tue
.loi'KNM. for advertising in which they
will tell Irom day to d iy of the stock
tliev carrv and the inducements thev
offer.

Boy. B. ISiimpans- - Eye Borominir Per
l'clly Konnil Ajraln.

Kev. K. V. Kumpa-s- , pastor of the
Heaulort Methodist church, passed
through Tbursdiy night with his wile en
route to tin i r ho ne from wisicru part
of the Stale.

Kev. Bum pass it will be remembered
lei t for Xorlolk in July with a serious
allliction of his s for treatment. The
trouble was to op a painful inll

The sight was, however, unin-
jured, and his eyes have been improving
greatly. The comforting assurance is
given, that they will in time be entirely
well again and that there is do probabil-
ity of t he return of the trouble. Since he
hit Norlolk he has been resting and ncu-perati-

in the mountain region.
Mr. Humpass will immidiale!" resume

his duties as pastor.

OtR TEl.KPIIOSE SYSTEM.

Sixty Snlworileri-Tl- p Bnles--Reich- ei

to the 4'ily Suburbs
A few more names have been added to

(he list of subscribers to the telephone
service, increasing the total number to
sixty. About time-fourt- h of the houses
taking the service so far ate business
places.

The construction of the system is going
forward w ith all dispatch possible under
the charge of Mr. H. Hawkins of Fayette-vill- e.

It will reach even to tho city limits.
Moody's mill, the wattr works, H. S.
Huion's residence and Wm. Dunn's
farm, ate among those that will use it.

The rates established are thirty dollars
per annum for business places and fnteen
dollars for residences. The payments
will be collccud quarterly.

It is earnestly desired to secure all the
names poss'ib'e at once, so that all can be
included iu the line us first run. The
rales are lower than nmst towns have and
while the list seems lair for a first
start, we hope to se other names spiedily
added. It would not take many walks
of a servant, employee, or ofa housekeeper
or business man himself iu a month's time
to morn than offset the small rental that
ischaig. d. Time is valuable and a good

service is a an admirable time
saver.

The system is expeeUd to be in oiera-tio- n

about the first of October.

REGISTRARS A I'POI "TE l

For the Road Tax Election to bp Held
on I lio Firat Tuesday in November.
North Cahoi.i.n A.Craven County,

Superior Court, Sept. oth. Is',).").

Pursuant to acts oil old. "Kegulating
tho Wot king of he Koads,'' and Section

r

vv

t

G
' ',

On '

RUSH!
TO THK HUM OF

BUR!

WHERE THEY GET

16 OZ.
. ..in n,

life
To the Pound;

AND

36 IN. ;

To the Yard.
AM) (JO AWAY HAPPY i

WITH THE

BEST GOODS

To be found in the city
at Lowest Prices.

,.VSN 'V'V

This II KM is tin- lili.MM)

against liH STOCK ;inl 11 C Tl

Pi'in's.

i

lFot further information write tbe President. dw eod tf

EoW. SMALL WOOD,
Under Gaston nose, South iiul St.et t, New Heme, N. C.

-- - PULL I i rs HI OF
, General lOIoaxrdLwaxre.

Gtoves. Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
V, T Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
- . - Lime, Piaster and Cement.

bEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
v GTPersonal attention to the prompt and correct filliiip; ol all

Orders. mg3oi w,dow

wrsppsT.

7 00
8 00
1 50

SHEPPARD'S
COOK STOVES

MADE FROM PURE FIG IRON.
Xot one pound of Scrap Iron
is erer nsed in these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT td ECONOMICAL

Honsekerplnit ('area.
Twenty different sizes and kinds.
Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prices not ranch higher at this time
than on commoner kinds of Stoves.

Call cm or address

Co., New Berne, M. C

N. Nunx & Co
Suceesscrrs to KTOU k licSOSLZY,

W HOTiTOALE nTXCl RtTAIt
- Doaloi's m

CONFECTION ARIES.

J-T-
" WILL PAY COl'NTllY MEU- -

CHANTS to visit our store as we

sell LOWE1I than any one else in

the citv.
Cer. Folloci & Middle Streets.

Our
Zeigler's Shoes

Also a new line of Beautiful
Drm (irt0(ls 2ll pirCP8 that Sfa
Island Percale

a,t lO cts.
t & SWINDELL & CO.

? of the election law . and notice bom the be found wherever there isiu-e- for a road.
Hoard of '"innibs:. ners of Craven cou n- - They save time, tin y save teams, they
t v. (f ar. election to be held "U t he liist save vehicles and they iuciease the value
Tuesday in Xmemln r m t. the lollowingj of property. When people have once

are hinby appointed tor the come accustomed to such roads they will

' 1X ,Xy -
X'

J- -

.1 i (

; L. H. Gutler &

Summer
: Comforts !

'Hammock hooks,
hammocks,

RECLINING CHAIRS,
BQINE & CLABKT WINE

for cool and dolicions Rummer
Drinks,

J.rF"TAYLOR'S.

jN Order to close!

j. i:our nut; u.V.;OUL
StraYr Mattlbr, it Will

be sold at COST. 10

Bolls left.
J.M. HOWARD.

iiii''iisi'iiviiivis.'ivn...,,vv.i.iii, .

Vain a lro A M Williams. John A
.laek.-o-n and J S Chapman, col

Maple t ypn J H Cardner II E
I l.nv-D- ii. J F B C waltnc v.

Foit H unwell li A Knsscl John
ISiddle and J. I.

Hover .1 K Konipgav I'i :miis HI, em
eol , T E Waters.

Core Crci k A W Aveiy, J W Ken-

no iy. '1 h' 'S ,1 Hrv-Wi- .

Lee's Farm W H Flannel 15 E Wil- -

bams and I lock Cooper, col.
t Ward, Citv of Xow Heine K K

Hill, John T Lincoln. I! P Williams.
Oi ,1 Ward. C u v J K Willis, Kobt

Kara oi k and .111" 11 illis, col.
:'l Ward, (My Thus Stanly, P M

1 iraiiev and Luke- Hnrnev. col.
4.thWard, City-- .I F Ives. W W Law-

rence, col., and C M Ilockham.
5th Ward, i ity. McCarthy's precinct

Th - F McCaithv, S F Hunt and J J
Moselov. col.

5th Waul. (",tv. St. Phillip's precinct
J M Ilargett. 'hoi Ii Richardson and
S I) Pope.

Camp Palmer W II Hrav. A H

Koonc. Tb"s K'ibatik.
Pleasmt 111. John French, L W

Ham, col . and Heni Mclhvain. col.
Jasper AE Wadsworth, Dennis Per

kins, col.. J C Moore.
Temple's J S Morton,. I P Codelt, col.

and J W Conner.
Stanton- - Taylor. Sim'l Dudley

col . and C C Hi II.

Kiverdalc lohn Fisher. : L Hardi- -

son. (i II Smith.
James Citv Henry

"
H Etno. II II Perry

and R K Davis, col.
Truett's S W Latham, W D Petti-phe- r,

col., and Jno A Eveiiugton.
W. M. Watson, C. S. C.

Their 1 1 K A Hi I A l.'T h l.'S are at

47 & 49 Pollock St.

..'." i
'


